
The monthly TRAC Meeting, held on 11/14/23, was called to order at 7:09 pm. 
 
Attending: 

Mark Alexander, Steve Swift, Dave Denison, Tige Sheehan, Cindy Sheehan, Randy 
Fryer, Nick Syropoulos, Jerry Wojtowicz, Scott Reese, Chris Horant, Bob Clark, Matt 
Altobelli, Lynn Maclary, Molly Maclary, Bob Clark,  
 
Treasurer’s Report: Dave Denison 

previous Bal. 10/1.                   $11,789.94 
 Income: 
  member renewals.             (9).       177.36 
  poker Run Regis.              (20).      402.32 
 Expenses: 
  Poker Run Expenses.                     -226.27 
  VTR insurance.                               -175.00 
  Summer picnic security.                 -  50.00 
  Online Store Setup.                         - 45.00 
 
New Bal 11/1.                                      $11,873.35 
 
* Bank error( in our favor) $40.00 not yet posted 
 
Membership Report: Steve Swift 

 Currently we have 78 active members 
 
Old Business: 

 Poker Run: Chris Horant 
  38 cars registered of which 19 were TRAC members and 16 were MG’s of 
Baltimore. 
  Total Revenue was $800.00 
  Total expenses were $266.00 
  Total profit to the Club $534.00 
  Average score for MGs was 182.9 
  Average score for TRAC was 172.9 
 
TRAC reclaims the Lord Baltimore Cup!!!!!    
 
New Business: 

 The visit to the George Bunting Auto Museum will be on  Sat. Dec 2nd. This activity 
has a very limited attendance number as set by Mr. Bunting. Sign up is strictly a first 
come, first serve basis. Anyone wishing to attend must email Jerry Wojtowicz at: 
 
 tbwojto@gmail.com 
 



 Because of the very limited number allowed I would offer as a courtesy to your fellow 
Club member that if you went last year, skip this year so as to allow someone who as 
has not gone a opportunity to attend. 
 
 Also, if you sign up and are accepted and something happens that prevents you 
from attending, please be courteous and notify Jerry so he can contact someone on the 
‘wait list’. 
 
 The Winter Dinner will be held once again at Bluestone Restaurant. The date will be 
Friday, December 8. The Bluestone has not confirmed the menu as yet, thus we cannot 
confirm the price. Randy expects notification later this week and will send out a email 
with the cost ($) per person. If you wish to attend, please mail your check to Dave 
Denison, Treasurer at: 
 
 2811 Salem Bottom Rd 
 Westminster, MD 21157 
 
 Checks must be rec’d by Dec 2nd as the restaurant requires a firm head count the 
week before the event. 
 
 After discussion a vote was taken regarding whether or not to refund monies paid in 
advance for any activity or to apply the money toward another activity.  The vote was 
unanimous NOT to refund or reapply any PIA money. 
 
Brits By the Bay has a new venue and new date. BBTB, our club All British Car Show 
and biggest revenue generator will now be: 
 
 Sunday, May 19, 2024 
 The venue will be Linganore Brewery in Mt. Airy, MD. 
 Tige Sheehan is the event Chairman and welcomes anyone who can offer 
assistance in any area of producing the show. Please contact Tige at any time or 
President Randy Fryer. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 8:03 pm. 
 
 


